May 19, 2020

COVID-19 Resources
Weekly MML UPDATE During the
COVID-19 Pandemic
#MunicipalMarylandStrong! more...

Reopening your Municipality
As our cities and towns look to reopen, MML will continue to provide resources to help guide
you in your decision making as local leaders on our COVID-19 Resource Page

Summer (Virtual) Conference 2020
MML Virtual Conference:
Day 1 Highlights
MML has completely Re-Imagined the summer
conference to bring you a Virtually Amazing experience
filled with our signature learning opportunities and
networking events, as well some fun bonus content.
more...

MML Board of Directors Election has
Gone Virtual!
New MML Board of Directors procedure and election
dates. more...

Let’s Inspire One Another - Call for
Testimonials
Do you have a COVID-19 recovery story? more...

Member News
Banner City/Town Time Application Deadline, May 25
Are you a contender? more...

Lend Your Expertise to an MML
Committee
The Maryland Municipal League has four committees that
could use your help! more...

Other News
Final Legislative Report Reimagined
No traditional Final Report this year, but read on for
additional resources to learn more about Maryland
legislative
action.
more...

Board of Revenue Estimates Updates Fiscal Outlook
The Board of Revenue Estimates updated its fiscal forecast for the State budget based on
new data. more...

Call for 2021 Legislative Priorities
Now is the time to submit ideas that could be improved
with a legislative “fix” during the 2021 legislative session.
more...

TRIPLE YOUR EXPOSURE
Savvy marketers are always looking for more bang for
their buck—and Maryland Municipal League (MML) is
happy to oblige with 3X the impact. It’s easier than ever to
attract, connect, and engage with MML members,
partners, and key influencers via a triad of marketing
platforms that work in concert to expand brand visibility.
For starters, the Maryland Municipal Magazine is a bimonthly publication with a circulation of 2,000 members and subscribers. Ads on its digital
version
link
directly
to
advertisers’
websites.
Secondly, there’s the e-Bulletin that reaches 2,100 OPT-IN subscribers per month and is
distributed weekly during legislative session and biweekly rest of year.
Lastly, MML’s Digital Directory includes info for all 157 municipalities in MD and is promoted
regularly
to
1,900
member
officials,
state
and
county
legislators.
Behold The Power of Three: For maximum exposure at an incredible value, contact Patty
Baltazar for special rates and limited-time bundled offers: Patty@VanEperen.com

Additional Resources
Classifieds
Municipal Maryland Magazine - latest edition
MML Event Calendar
Advertising Opportunities
Legislative Advocacy Information
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